Scottish Wonders

Orkney, Shetland & the Highlands
16th May 2019
9 Days from £1375pp*

Balmoral Castle

Journey to the Scottish coast for serene isles steeped
in history. Visit ancient castles, pre-historic sites
and enjoy glorious, peaceful scenery.

Exclusively Regent

Tour Itinerary

 Fully escorted by a Regent Tour
Manager (subject to minimum numbers)
 6 nights’ Half Board
accommodation in various 4*
hotels plus 2 nights Half Board
stay on board Northlink Ferries
to Orkney and Shetland
 Visit the royal home of Balmoral
Castle, Scalloway Castle,
Dunrobin Castle, and the World
Heritage Site of New Lanark Mill
 Explore the pre-historic sites of
Jarlshof, Skara Brae and the
Ring of Brodgar
 Enjoy scenic drives along the
best of Scotland’s coastline
 Optional excursion to Scone
Palace in Perthshire, historically
the crowning place of Scottish
Kings (at additional expense, details

Thursday 16th May 2019
We have an early start as we travel north this morning, with
comfort stops en route. We make our way to the lovely town
of Crieff, where we will be staying for the next two nights. Our
base is the 4* Crieff Hydro Hotel. (D)

to be advised nearer date of departure)

 Competitive rate travel
insurance available in-store

Friday 17th May 2019
After breakfast we depart on a scenic morning tour via Loch
Earn and Loch Tay. Enjoy time in Pitlochry, where we have a
short coffee stop, before returning to our hotel in the early
afternoon. The rest of the day can be spent at leisure,
enjoying the facilities at our hotel. (B,D)
Saturday 18th May 2019
Today we head further north, making a stop for an early
lunch in the Scottish seaside town of Dornoch. After lunch we
head to Dunrobin Castle, home of the Duke and Duchess of
Sutherland. Enjoy a tour of the house before free time to
explore the pretty gardens. Late afternoon we arrive at our
next hotel, the 4* Royal Marine at Brora. (B,D)
Sunday 19th May 2019
This morning we begin a picturesque journey to the far north
of Scotland. Arrive in Scrabster and board the ferry, enjoying
a light lunch on-board before we disembark in Stromness.
Re-join our coach to begin a spectacular guided tour of this
beautiful area, as today holds plenty of memorable sights.
Beginning in mystical Skara Brae, discover the incredible
5000-year-old stone village which was uncovered by a storm
in 1850. We journey onwards to the historic shipwreck …

… site of Scapa Flow, a 50-square-mile expanse
of deep water which houses numerous navy
wrecks. Enjoy another tour highlight as we visit the
Ring of Brodgar, a vast circle of standing stones
which were erected over 2000 years ago and are
part of the UNESCO World Heritage Site known as
the ‘Heath of Neolithic Orkney’. Although Orkney is
now seen as a remote isle, recent theory suggests
that it was once a cultural capital, and these sights
give a remarkable insight into Britain’s ancient
history pre-dating Stonehenge. We will have dinner
at a local restaurant before heading to Kirkwall for
our Northlink Ferry to Shetland. (B,L,D)
Monday 20th May 2019
Enjoy breakfast on board the ferry before joining
our coach in Lerwick to begin a tour of scenic
Shetland. With 900 miles of coastline and stunning
scenery throughout, the Isles of Shetland have a
unique identity. Firstly we visit the amazing site of
Jarlshof, one of the best-preserved prehistoric
settlements in Britain (admission paid locally) and see
the famous Shetland ponies here. Head onwards
to the ruins of Scalloway Castle and visit the new
museum there, before re-boarding our ferry for
dinner as we embark on an overnight sailing to
Aberdeen. (B,D)

A deposit of £250pp is required to reserve your place on this tour

Continued overleaf …

*£259pp single room supplement
Outside Cabin Supplement £30pp
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Loch Tay

Tour Itinerary Continued...

Hotels

Tuesday 21st May 2019
Enjoy breakfast on-board our ferry before
disembarking in Aberdeen. Visit the Queen’s
summer retreat of Balmoral Castle and enjoy an
audio tour of the beautiful grounds, gardens and
exhibitions on display in this wonderful setting.
We then make a short detour to Braemar, home
to the famous Highland Games, before heading
to our lovely home for the next two nights, the
4* Ballathie House Hotel. (B, D)
Wednesday 22nd May 2019
Enjoy a day at leisure to explore the beautiful
estate of Ballathie House at your own pace.
Situated on the banks of the River Tay, this is a
great place for a stroll or simply to sit back and
relax. Join an optional half day excursion to
Scone Palace, which has long been the
crowning place of Scottish Kings (at additional

The hotels used throughout this tour are
all of 4* quality, each with restaurant and
bar facilities. All guest rooms have an
en-suite bathroom. Hotels used as follows:

4*
4*
4*
4*

Crieff Hydro Hotel, Crieff
The Royal Marine Hotel, Brora
Ballathie House Hotel, Kinclaven
New Lanark Mill, Lanark

Ferries

Northlink Ferries provide excellent
standards of service and dining, and their
mini-cruise is always a popular option for
exploring the Orkney and Shetland Isles.
Cabins feature side-by-side twin berth
beds and en-suite showers.
Onboard facilities include a shop, cinema
and spacious bar.

expense, details to be confirmed nearer departure date).

(B,D)
Thursday 23rd May 2019
After breakfast we travel south to New Lanark
Mill, a World Heritage Site with a fantastic
riverside location near the Falls of Clyde. Arriving
in time for lunch, enjoy free time to explore the
fascinating on-site museum, which gives an
insight into life at this 18th-century cotton mill (at
additional expense payable on location). You may wish
to venture to the nearby walking trail, which
follows the stunning Falls of Clyde. Overnight at
the 4* New Lanark Mill Hotel. (B,D)
Friday 24th May 2019
This morning we depart our hotel for the famous
village of Gretna Green. See the famous
Blacksmith’s shop, where weddings have
historically been held, before continuing our
journey with a lunch stop in the peaceful Lake
District. Late afternoon we arrive back in
Staffordshire with wonderful memories of our
tour. (B)

Mobility Information

Disabled access rooms or walk-in showers
must be requested at time of booking, but
are not guaranteed.
This tour involves a busy itinerary and a
variety of transport will be used, therefore
it may be unsuitable for those with walking
difficulties or specific mobility needs. All
health, dietary and mobility requirements
must be given to Regent at the time of
booking, and Regent must be informed if
health declines over the booking period.

For specific enquiries regarding
room, health, dietary or mobility
requirements, please call Regent
on 01785 818202.

A deposit of £250pp is required to reserve your place on this tour
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